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COMPILED FROM TUX HERALD
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Jan. 7th. | ’ .■ -
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timiR of ■ p< lid wlitcb ofo'ht by possibility 
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Govtrr.Bient. 1 !<•♦ emAdmce cab only be 1 
retained fo fiareislli iiwwltatinf the priuei- . 
pies uf jneiio* aa*! hswar on (Ire p«>pular saind. 
and by the am-trcrupdlueefidelity (wall our 
* iigflyemeu'» of eteTV sort. Any serius» 
breach of the orgsuio law. per»i»(rd in for a 
considers!»’» time, cannot hot crest» fear» 
for the etahih'y of frr» inetitaiion» Habit
ual violatmu» of prescribed rales, which a»' 
bind anrweke» tn *»b»erve. jun»t deanmylite 
the people. Onr only »tend»rd of • foil Snip ;
lreiug »et to naught, the sheet »nebot <»f sue
poli* ical morality is l«Mt the public ermecisnee . -
»win. • frum it» mooring»,aad yield» tn ever/ d*wbt th»i the open disregard of i 
imfoilse of passion and interest, 
pinltate the CoBstitatioo we will not he ex

obligations. The violation of su**h a p'edss< 

will assnndiy diuiii.isk the n.arhet »sine <*i 
onr promise» ; besides if we now achnwel- 
edge that the nation»I debt was created Bui 
to fold the Stair» in the Union, »a the tex
payers were led is suppo»«1, but te expeil 
them lr«*m it and hand them over to hs g«»s- 
emed by uegroe». the daty to pay it may 
stem much less clear. I say it may »eem 
go; for 1 du tret admit that this nr a« y other 
aignmvnt in favor of repudiation can be 
entertained »» sound, hot its iiiflirenee *a 
snnre minds may well Ire apprehended. The 
financial honor <*f w great, comm* reiul nation 
largely imivbted, and wiifo a regeblican 
form of government administered by »genre 
of tire popular voice, is a thing of such del
icate texture, and the destruction of il 
would be followed by such unspeakable ea- 

k lamity. that every trne patriot most dewire 
to avoid whatever might expose it^teth» 
slightest danger. Tire great interest» of the 
country require immediate relief from the*» 
enactments. Business in the Sooth is pa- 
alliz« d by a sense of general insecurity, by 
thv terror of confistatim>, and the dread of 
negro supremacy. Tire Southern trade fmm 
which tire North would have derived so great 
a pr fir neder government of law. still Ian- 
guishe.* and cun n«-wr be retrieved until it 
ceases to be shebvrvd by the arbitrary power 
which makes all its operations unsafe. 
That rich conntry. tire rtrhe^t country 
the world ever saw is worse than lost if it he 
nut Mn placed under the protection of a 
free constitution. Instead oPbeiiig, a» it 
ought to be. a enur e of wraith and honor, it 
will become an intulrruble burden upon the 
nation.
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ardJd

unreasonable for the office?* to ejrpect that 
aS possible, re* 
g’ve him 

sbperfor. 
officer has other chances of impunitj ari 
ing from accidental defeat of eviden 5ft. 11 
mode of investigating it and the »‘crtcy 
of the hearing. It is not woodefu 
official tirwrlfeasance should 
i«i proportion »s the delinqdehl^ lerrn tn 
think themselves- safe. I
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John Doe has purchased with the gold coin 
the legs: tender of the United States, is i 
more I 
was tlie gold coin or the greenback held 
him belort tire purchase, and John Doe is of 
the »»me wealth before and after. Now, why 
should he be taxed for hia legal tender or gold 
Coin yesterday, (bulb the manufaucture of the

I-- - 1

on hie 
I putr

i or
no «

the property bf the United States than 
■j ■*- - -v---------------li.:. !!u_m by
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vention ha« metí It is coiMpOMtu bl D.r 
ab'est inen in the State. Niue LundH?^ d» •*•' 

grandson (»f'fihom- 
mtiurarv PrcRident
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lUui«*-

“ informer against 
at least be permit- 

•itv before rume opeu 
l‘ party polities 
merits, of eiery 

ur ea ns of taking 
lrcide iitcordin/ 
would guannt e 

r when he acts io
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• ha
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the*^ighte of jhe other party. I speak, of 
CQdri|fr, witji<all prefer respect for the 
pyes(|nt Sen||e;butit does not seem to roe 
Cqaf fcny legg^atiye |pdy Pan bo so e«»n- 

nMirp'its fitness fur these
L.'-

! is

government, and one the “ promise to pay 
»nd to day exempted fro:n' taxHtioà oi 
bonu, (which is a ** promise to pay,' ) 

chased with that money ?
Manifestly tberww no fairness in exempt! 

one kind of property and taxing anotl 
the governmet should not resort to this kind 
of favoritism. All will agree that it should 

not bedon» except in the greatest emergency, 
when thv kind of aervica desired cannot 
otherwise bo pr-iaurtd. Now, the U nit*d 
States, thinking it absolutely 
procure a loss, issued its bonds vxatnpt from 

.. L -ill»taxation.
If it be an impropriety in exempting a cJssr 

iron» taxation unuer ordinary circumstances, 
eeitainly if such things be done undar extra-« 
ordinary cin u<nst»i«ces, when it can ba done 
honorai» y, a rcturu to 
be made.

To our mind there are but two ways, either 
ef which would obviate’this inyubus of th» 
exemption uf a very large portion 
from taxation, and free us from the 

daw withia • . r r ’
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to be terminated at the 
pleasure of tjift iSpjt’intiug power which 
represents the collective majority and 
speaks the- will of the people. The forced 
detention iiyuffice of .a single dishonest 
person mayt' work ^reat injury to public 
iqterests. Th|k danger to the public service 
comes hot fH)m th'e power to remove but 
fiou» the pdfrer to appoint ; therefore it 
was khat thw4'ramej*l of the Constitution1 
left the pow^r of jeunhal unrestricted, 

lye the Senate a right te re' 
jntmenU which in its opinion 
jo be imide. I A livie reflea
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might b» tallied and money pn 
them to pay offi th# present on« 
eminent being in peace with il
world, its sureties are deemed mufe certain by 
capitalists and could be sold for a Um inur at 
even, tbin the present ones are drawing, r.n < 
subject *o taxation. And it is well known to 
a 1 that goverment will not have gold coin 
enough to pay the bontfo when they becom- 
due. If the d«bt must be funded, why not 
now and upon taxable suretw»?

(|)8 IN “ GREENBACKS.” 

Greenbacks?4 are made by the govern-
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pi-rsuaded that under such a ywlle 
President cannot perform thp
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fully executed, and. that. it< «iirublis
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» necessary to the 
' 4» f;.ws Th*

wj^ent WÌ<b 
shir a removal 
ix*yn *ca«e ; thv 

f Congress (jeclares io sub.*" 
all only aeouse meh as he

most especialiv’frona e»>f »reins 
accout tability which- i» i 
due exemithih <»f the reyeni^ 
CuhM»tution ihve*t* the Pf.' 
authority to decide wheth 
should br wade »n *H»y giv 
Act of 
he shall only aeu_ 
to b« unworthy of their I 
stitution makes him sole 
premises but the statute takei 
jurisdiction; transfers it lo th 
Laves biin nothr-g but 
sometimes imj
Upiiz-vvuLyi ...v - ------------ . f ,
ted before » tribunal whose members are

and who
•
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dies 
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proper to

egates we e preaent. A o , 
as J tferson was made temporary Prcii’dunt 
an«i A, H. Stewart, firmer Secretary jd th*’ 
Interior, was made permanent chairman. 
The resolution» recognize the abolition m R«“- 
very; assert the light of Virginia to rotor- 
ation in the Union ; declare her mt*nt?on

> Union in good foil.) 
«ernment of Verginia 

d in the Federal Con* 
Tstility .to the black 
white men shou d \till 
jvemment. MeA»un-a 
Lthe Cmislitntionaiity 
Acta, and a comimibe 
par» an address tv the‘ - Ti.

JFbrLTi^perml 
to bu*t*in the

Interior,

of Virginia to mut
ation in the Union; declare her intent’«''1 to 
perform their duty to the Union in good 
protest against the gov|ia * O

in a maimer n«»t definei 
gtitution ; disclaim bi 
race, but declare that 
retain control of thr 
are to bs taken to tesl 
of the Reconsteuction 
was appointed to pri 
people^ "Adjourned.

Senate i

ople. ’ Adjourned.
New York, Dee. 1 

says: The Senate -------- . _
President to th* suspension of S'B'itcto 1 be 
President will | 
mg Stanton and 
premr Court.

Grant has just issued orders to fouster 
out 124 oflteers of I ‘

Washington, DrC 
cial reports» conv 
and two delegates 
Territorial l>»gur 
conservative Republicans as tha bane lof t'•*' 
party be said the gr«RI 
wan the fei'ure to . _
and pass the political rights bill, 
•«idered Grant • soldier but nothing worr

gr* at mistake oi tb< i a: ty 
>| impeach the Prfoi’kn- 
• l .. ut«* ||e c< n

»i • a 
and opf)o*ed »¿raiicingrhto as the Preside»-1

Report »ays»the Austrian mission has 
been tendered to Montgcmsry Blair. ■ r

Washington,. Dec. 16.—-A. resolution wo 
offered re ci ting the PrtoidtnlSi reeomme««dn 
tion to repeal the rec 
declaring that Un 
to tak a retrograde »t 
law*. There is nor 
toration of th» rebel lie 
folly accomplMhe»l, and tb«*re is no good 
reason to repeal the rronnsteuction ¡»wr. I he 
resolution was passed by »otrict party vote. • 
*yea 111 ; noe» 32.

The PfosidenTs com 
reasons foH the suspension ta Sect’v Stan o >, 

' ton. in 
oft-r

»(ruction laws, an ¿ 
never would cor ser t 

nor deviate fron- its 
to dcubl the r»a- 

State* being ai cc*w *' 
‘ ‘ 1 
m*«leocti0!i laws. The

PAY THE BONf)B IN “GREENBACKS.” 
“ Greenbacks^ are m*de by the govern

ment •'Hagai Kinder lor all debts public and
I

Wien the fi/at 

congress it was 
.understood by all and so reported by the ehair
man of the committee on approprsations, tha; 
the principal was not payable in gold but ouly 
the interest Before this loan was taken a 
ten forty loan was authorized at five per ceBt 
principal and interest payable-in» coin.

Now, if the principal of tho six per cenG 
gold bearing bund» was payable in gold al- 

thongh the contrary was staled on 
why did the government offor a 
loan at five per cent, principal 
payable iu gold? And, why a

is published to-day. He says ef Slant 
h a con«l<-inn«ti-»n of the Tenure of 

Cabinet treeling was mo«l <*tn 
pihatic, all the mctuber> alter 
President Lincoln, fa voting ‘ the acUioe cr 
reconstruction adopted. Iwhieh Stanton f’.ui 
himself prepared for Liincoln. The. p^.<-*?»> 
«nation organizing a government for N >r h 
Carolina was issued in pursuance of the 
scheme, I 
of the Cabinet present; 
•lifference of opinion « 
with the acts relating U »offi »g“ in the I) x 
tiict of Co umhia, and j the n-eoiisivurtioii 
Bills «»f Maruh, 1886. Th« 
that Stanton withheld dispatch**» stating the.- 
probability of a riot at New Orlenos until

, - ‘ •* * The
ve th« illegallitr 
responeibili-y by »

■is, !■
lemon is receiving attention from 

people,because of that peraIHr- 
ds exempting them from taxa 
ivernmtot of the United States 
' - i» I \ I ; ’
rrxn metals and also of paper ; 
used as a circulating inedium— 

>or I jBMbhjh —Now, if it be 

a >to< | of merchandise, why 
hot tax tha ^uld nr paper rapiysentathm of 
value for wMeh that stock was exchanged t 
f k..< -1

tiovernny n| jhas made 4*F-gal tender 
¡ante, and jr 

io be monej
of one million dollarsbf merebandiaa, or gold,

courts |^vr held «-legal tender' 
Now.|if John Doe, possessed 

wf merchatxlise. nr g«*M, 
or “gre«iib4’k«M ’» Iwble tn be taxed his pro* 
Ijita to support organized society, why should 
that snafrl^reatea *ay by whiek that brgt 
Huvio t of ¡^cumulated Iwbor may ba exempt 

•»rata share of the expenar of 
Hi -I ! . . -I * t r- 1 *• i . q'i . i I

Certainly^ at a glance the mind can ceca- 

ipreheixl tbaj if it be .proper to tax property, 
itiaprof - - -
¡^ehkte

gold al- 
their face 

ten forty 
loan at five per cent, principal and interest 
payable in gold? Aud why 
take that, which would pay but five per cent, 
when they could as ra.-ily take the oth» r at 
aix! The contracting parties both knew llial 
the five-twenty loan was not payable in gold 
and that the ten-forty was, and it <M so ad 
vertised by the government agents. Jay 
Cooke, the Treasury agent advertised the ten- 
forty, as the enfy loab the principal and in»» 
rarest of which was payable in gold.

By the terms of the law under which they 
were issued the United State» may now pay 
them at its option, (the five years having 
elapsed) Why should not the five^twent'ea 
be paid now. and in the kind of money the 
contract calls for—“greenbacks ?'*

A private individual ran purchase them for 

“ greenbacks," they were bought 
governme. t with “ greenbacks,’ it 
in Congress when the law was, 
principal would be paid in 
was advertised by tha Treasury! agents that 

thay would befpaid in “| 
staled on their laoe (hat after fiva years they 
may be paiddn “ greenbacks*’that»time baa 

elapsed ano as the United States and the band- 
cerate both expected tha principal- to« be'paid 
in “greenbacks” when the, wwrt purchased 
fram th» government, and a# 
baa mueh more than realised k
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after the riot occurred, He refuicd to 8**nd 
instruetiotis to prevent d s»urbance. , ' 
President attempts to p 
of the efforts to check 1> 
depriving hitn of bis right to »elect hia own- 
ng* » ts.

New .York, Dec. 16—Got. Humph
reys, of MisMRMppi, vectored aueb infor
mation of an intended outbreak Rtaopg 
the oegroes in January that he deemed 
it neceseary to i»«ne a proclamation of1 
warning against such combinations.

Chicago. Deo. IT,—The Times' special 
says the President* ia ab<}»t to send an* 
exiranrdtoary message to Congress, which 
specially eommerda the coarse of Gen. 
Haircock at New Orleans. Ho will ask 
Congress fot a recognition of one who- 
says has earnestly inaugurated »he reign uf 
civil law, and given citizen*the privilege- 
of the hahem corp ns act, pAwettaon of the 

I courts, and freedom to the pre-8. The 
document will soon be p 
will probably create quit 
regarding the common 
policy, to be followed probably by the

Wa^hiacrtun, Dve.l >8.—The President 
ress to-day a< (fommunkation 
Hancoek'a adminiatratinw and 
*s to take suttabfo’ Bettor., 
niy pffieer of the 

„ Mumand sooth of "I 
th» close of ibe war, who 
the example lot —

ted, «and it 
a sensation, 

nt of ibe new*

removal of Canby and P<»pe.

»ent into CongreM to-day » 
extolling Gen. f~ 
asking Congress „ ___ _ ...
He says Hancock is the oi \ 
American army in high eomi

; the Potomac, sines f
[«was influenced by the examplelot »Washings !
I ton, who sxnpalottay »beamed fron» vio- 
lating the constitutional rights of his fellow

Icit'xent'i
of Hancock's patriotic conduct.

i

and auegcHt tome public recognition , 
sek'a patriotic conduct.

New OrieanSi Dec. 18.—Get. Hancock 
has ordered an. election in Texas fosand' 
against ia Gonven ion, to e^nvene Ml 
and continue four days. Eech ballot JpiW 
Rented by a negto is tube marked'ceMed/ 
No soldier will be allowed in the vieinhy wP 
the polls unlera registered m vateri

w— I I. A i ; \
We have received the Deoembernmabeir 

of the PacifaMedieal anj: Surgical Jhnal. 
ft is a large ma^axine, handsome, tell wrifo 
ten and we think of great value te fatailiea 
and the medical fratevwity.
”1: 'Li fl I........... •'j t i J* L L? i .


